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MARCH 16 1903

He Knows
THE TORONTO WOBLDMONDAY MORNING2

^ FROPEKTIES FOTt BAEZ.
ÏJ Ain oi-HSSTrft,\THzn ffocSTa 
A n#*w, for Mle, on Bfaefc-artom* non! 
of Blfor. Trims M*y. Apply 8un an<i 
Hosting* Having* A Lonn Company. Conf#*d 
♦.• ni Hon Lifo Building. Toron in. ■

CART. SULLIVAN NOT AFRAID.

Gfy0famiftm Prominent Figure III BHbirf 
Charge» Will \ot Ran Away.

Consult your doctor. Jf 
he says take dyer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough, then 
do as he says. If he tells 
you not to take it, then don t 
take it. He knows. Leave 
it with him. We are willing.

J. LAYER CO., Lawell.Maaj.

rd.
Câpt. SulMvnn look» worried, hut pqt 

on * Jolly ITont when hn Tnra »p->k a to by 
Tbe- World n * courte of rimes on Sunday. 
Aided plainly If it was bis Intention to 
leave the country and avoid tb« consj-

Sensational Evidence During First 
Day of the Bui dick 

Inquest.

Tflff HALK-1N THU VILLAGE (ta 
X; horn hill, two «ere*. more or in. „ 
good frame house and frame atal.l*.. ’ . 
quantity of fruit tree*. Apply T. Hugh,’ y

iüxôûFeiwFS
Tork: g< el burn» and stable*; vever-fatllL. 
spring creek; most desirable for stoek-ieli 
lug: brick dwelling: splendid oveh.iril a- 
W. Black A Co.. 41 Adelaide Hast Tryoap,'

London Promoter, Accused of Enor
mous Fraud, Arrested in 

New York-Annlrenarr Sermoe.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 

together w ith members of the St. Andrew's, 
St. George's and Sons of England Socfettes, 
attended divine service In Knox riroreh 
this afternoon. Rev. !■:. A. Henry pmiched 
a practical Menu oil founded on the parable 
of the good Samaritan. The toac-hlnga of 
the parable he dwelt upon particularly 
wore that there Is a 'place iu human life 
for sentiment: that there Is an Immortality 
attaching to wayside ministries; that the 
method of ddlng a benevolent act Intensi
ties It; that the claim of man as man Is 
« conception purely 1 tirlstlnn. Under this 
last head he contrasted the tendency of 
modern times to dJwrlmlnate between so
ciety and commonality, Ivetween nrislocracy 
and democracy. liberty and Vhrlatiauity 
are contemporaneous, and artificial lauriers 
should not ho erected: ring out divisions 
and exclusiveness. The choir rendons!.two 
anthem, excellently. The members of the 
societies present were well pleased with 
the sermon.

PASSED MEXICAN SILVER quencox of the scandal, lie laugned and re
marked Vba-t tf he wag going to get out 
the first thing he would do would be to 
put an advertisement m The World and let 
everybody know. ,

* Do you kuow you are being watched?” 
he iui* a»kcd.

. . „ . . . “No, 1 haven’t really no teed It. ’ he re
Ufarqe-t* of Dofierle Among 1 neni plied. “As far as 1 kuow I am not, except

i>y importers,''
“Won’t you nmke a signal etatvmcat to 

answer to Mr. Uumoy’s cnarg^ and Wv 
I *111, in fairness to you, print it in lull.”

New York, March 15.—J. Whittaker “No «dr, 1 mil make no »uiunv.wt until 
Wright, thte London promoter accused 1 ha''c uvt‘UD= wtat

of fraud in connection with various “Of course you know thut bribery Is not
before Judge financial corporations, was arrested ”n”‘n"‘-'ütble oneu,'e'" 9aH’’v,,te- re"

Murphy. A number of prominent peo- I here to-day at the request of i -on," I haven't bothered much about
pie will be asked to take the stand | the London police upon his «rriv.11

during the examination into the mys-;on the French Line steamer La Lor- lug the matter.
#«««. tery, which has so excited this city 1 ra|ne With Wright was a young wo-1 i1,1*1'* ,*re some strangers an^n<1

Another Shooting Affray. . . ^ . . . . . ^ raine, witu ^ ® * Walker House corridors .tontinuaJly whi.e
Hamilton March 15.—The podJce have a Saturday moral ng about 6 o’clock Daniel ror tIle last tWo ^eeks, and which has man who was on the passenger 11 t as (|lhn* Mr. Garni y or Capt. tkilllvan to in

pretty young French-Canadlan woman In »" international interest. IMlss F. Browne, and whom Wright re-
Jail here. Nearly everybody in the city is nn<|* how Sweeney escaped wl hout even a Judge Murphy ha» announced that the presented to be his niece. W right was i.ottou An elderly man with gl&**.*» and a
interested in her case, which to a most pe- scratch is a mystery. Lhnlmm had com- inquiry will be of a most searching at once turned over to the United young rauu aeuai to Ixr mu.h interested in
collar one. She Is charged with theft. | M tadbSKS* w”h nature, as he says there are too many We. authorities and taken to Lud- Anothf^rty

and her husband are accused of i-nssing Sweeney and “Porky” Duffy, and that the innocent persons resting under a /ague ' low-street jail who seems to be greatly interested Is in a
Mexican money. Nearly all the merchants . pitrham suspicion that cannot be cleared away j When the Ore.h Came. ^1?^».“*“’"“*“" °* Mr'
got acme of It, or, at least, were g.ven the „ be cbarged in the Police Court Monday too soon. Tne police have seized hold , Xhe financial crash of the companies Mr. Garoey mid Copt. Sullivan, alth> liv- 
prlxdlege of refusing it. WKn shooting with intent. Sweeney who 0£ every posstDle clue and worked them n . d . whittAker Wrla-ht came in lug In the same house, are “not speaking.”

The woman Is 1A and her husband is 40. was arrested at the same time and Duffy, to a flntoh, an<i yet are seemingly no floated by wmttaKer wrignt came m »ipL lla,Mran has a di^nd of newspaper
... | n . x, . wtv> fell into the hands of the detectives nearer a. solution of the mystery cn- December, lOOU. There were eleven . rciHirters, but it to nothing to hto fearThey give the-.me, of FV»k ^ and Mr. «IgM w.H a.ao be chwrged with of B^rdick than of these including the parent com- L V.pap^ artists. The >«".er U, simply ^

Robinson, and have been boarding since robbing Durham. J7 * . hr>?|nn|ne •, hon_ , _ . ror on his part and he made it \ cry plainlast Monday at Mrs. Dingwall's, 78 North Blert OfHcers. LIL tU rirfd oi^«Llnlnation of p.any' ent tled tl}e Lon^n a,n<? ,Globe on Hatartlny afternoon In The World O.ile -
„ , , ' „ï, _____ __ tn ,he history of the ed that ,he u'”s examination oi J,>mance coiporation, with a total cap- ! The captain had been assured by a TV orielBay street. Tt hen arrested Saturday night The Hanglton Va’-at t.'luh wal hetd ast witnesses on the stand during the ilk!lKul.on pt g(i7,075,0UU. Wright was reporter that h'.s auswvr to the Uamoy
over 8300 in Mexican money was found on Hoyal H«Mt |n;low|ug olTk.,.r, w. re course of the inquest will bring to light tne mitnaging director. I revelations would he published *f be wt»;

Judging from the amount that hos : Commodore, S. K. Mnllnch: rice- sdme new points on which to base iur- , i eriw.lnly Xived High. I J*- tie was told plalaiy that the de« ^
had commodore, C. 0. Dextvr: renr-r-ommo<loie, ther investigations, and which w<tl p millionaires lived in the same of T^JlN<>rl?,KW1,h oh^losures‘SÆTf. ultlmatdy result in apprehending the ; pr^, “-«J

man Is the one who was detained by the v„imnl,,Ve 0f Management, H. Brown. O. murderer. toned Park Lane' London, he had u minta- Ids defence would oe pnbltaued with
notice Saturday tight hut who wws allowed ! shamhrroke, W. Stewart, J. !.. Counsell Pennell Not Mentioned. ^ ^ ture palace, In the drawing-loom of Mtigf prominence wljll ttheatatement* ma<L
to go u-Tiin *ShoT« very proud of the fact ; and Aid. Keernslde. The opening of the Inquest on Satur- which was a copy of the famous cabi- by the other side. He thauked the r p ■
tha! She !s a socialist. . Mo.t Hnmnne of Monarch*. day attracted a crowd of thousands to net du Roi 0f Louis XV. It took three ^nn^ulM whh the -ase to

The value of the money depends large!) nv.n3b0rs nf 1hP i.c.B.U., > O.H. Police Headquarters In an endeavor to years to complete and cost many thou- ittwrmh while to itter a statement
mi the condition of the silver ””ket. jgnd f. M B A nrar,.!lP(, SI. Patric k's get a glimpse of the peisonages ctjn- fcands of pounds. At Godaiming he èl aîl. He iefompnnlod the reporter Into
Roughly speaking, it to g îo c nur< h this morning 10 attend a special neoted with the case. Ine evidence owne(j a count y feat, In b.-autify ng The World Offlr#» ind was chatting with
cents on the flw1 change In service In honor of the patio.» saint of Ire- brought out adduced some sensational w-hich WJO workmen were engaged, tt the news editor wh«-1 he spotted the ar-
Vnmdisn orroeti^- Iku^tlme» they prof 11'nid The new statue wMchhnd been features. Thruout the day the name contained costly fountains aiu statu- flat. HI, conversation fell dead and ho

wTiTXnd5iometlmes sllyer dollars. ] l'"ced In a niche altove the dnog of the , A n Pennell was not mentioned. ary brought from Italy. Wrlg .fs ii’ode n her line for tlw loor like a fre h
tîd -TS «Mhd. Medical Examiner J. D. Howland stat 8Jbl,a af»ne CMTx small fortune. ««» ^J'V^.hecItoedH^. d”'£

there Is some doulrt about,Æe ^ *, rmon^'w-hich' be concluded nï follows : ed that when he arrived at Burdicks They have upholstered oak and leather hr Im^ped^îî a second on the opera-
police to secure a eonvlçhon. élis. ,"™u >!py ,;nrl Umfc spare King Kdwarrt, the house on the fatal morning he Vras settees and pol.shtd gun-me.al fltungs, to„ the telephone switch lioird. but he

*wiLh. ns• we've been thru most hmunne nf a« monarchh, and give met by Dr. Marcy, the family Physi- while valuable paintings and bas-re- ihm th«> avenue of vcport^nV d<x«V and
rh? Lnrt'«^befor^ ’̂lHey were arrested . Ireland her Ufe’s dream, home fuie. clan, who had asked him if he could liefg adorn the stalls. H s private Çinecrl a tittle as he met the burly W«>rt-
ttrice in American c«tie5. aecnrrling to the Fall of Labor Trouble». not make the case out as one of sul- yacht was fitted up with similar lux- ivg e<Mtor, but ue^erthete^ he inaT?
prtllce. and were tinetl 150 In Syracuse, but The Hty is full of la1>or troubles. There cide# \n order to protect the good ff^me uriousneos, and at one time he was door In record time ond_ when next .n -
appealed. The appeal is pending vet. is no investion of «har- ; of the family. To this Dr- Marcy en- credlted wth the Intention of con- ol’î schoîlma* 1»

Wh«. - ewar s,-b W ,^TmVi;?cd l,y thwtern a denial Struct!ng a racing yacht to beat Sir ^^«’^UJ.utonT.dl^uT^ Th^Werld
Alex. Cummings was severely b,*(£^.,h^ pany won't nut’Saturday. The 'longahore- A Good WHneea. Thomas Lipton's Shamrock. I Office' He had rushed thru the bna.ness

morning abouti ofelorkilttoe Commerçai d,roind nw,re wages, and the team- The principal witness examined was MsrqoU of Dnflertn a Victim. ! ufrtce with such »uddc.mess that one of the
w-^Tto Mew. PnST; -tern of both the U.T.R. and t.. If & B- ; Mrs. Marks A. Hull. mcther-in-U.w of One of the victims of the eras i was stenographer* asked It there wu» n Ore.

warn tlTw cn fire, nn.l Cummings, BMlways sre after an In.-reasc and will the dead man. She is a woman at the late Marquis of Dufterin and Avu,1 Cut Out the Artists. .............
Who is a Toronto traveler, was badly burn- e,{1k j ''a ïtudent of Kfiox CoHlege - «mall stature. 64 years of age, and formerly Governor-General of Canada Capt. Sullivan made ™'4l,a'. :fTü,r
e.1 at ,ont the legs. Tae funriture in the U. J. V11»^ a student of Kh<* C«ie^, wa$ aaglated to the witness stand by and British Ambassador nt Paris. He escape from the presence_ ul’the . r
room *na« de^tno^-cd and Cumm-ng« lost all ^ th#> Macn.ab-5lmet rrcabytcrnn Church, ! her attorney. As »he lock the oet.i consented to be chairman qf th - Lon- h« was spnrrtug roi v> m,,Ml *vo(1
h a «^ïrehnmîi>h8?iantvVn the west end of h** written to mj that hê cannot como. her hand trembled considerably and her dor. and Globe and had 2."m500 shares ^.'n0^gW80 mmIf ’ lie said, but when it j 
the C TI*Jarvis at Stuart-strcet was bum- •'md K. W. Anderson, another student, will face twitched, indicating a great ner- jn thc different companies. When tne *„ t® artists' cut me out." 
ed?th's afternoon ' l>e Invited. vous strain thru which she was pass- crash Came Lord DulTerlnz was severe- Te adritVed thTt there were handsomer

llenjamln Uewla and ei-Conwtahle Wart lng jn her face a look of anguish |y censured for his connection with Ul, i, |U town than hlm+elf and he n'>u d ;
t"'"",1 retddenta, died suddenly Saturday wag discernible, and with every eye in the Wright companies, but In a frank sc. nor see tU.lr picture* published than hi. •
7tTe ,,ilermen are talking of submitting a the court-room upon her she entered spPech to the shareholders of the Lon- "1 had ajHeturo in toe PaP" ,

bvlaw to the people fer the raising of 875,- upon a two-huors examination of the don and Globe Co pnratlon he declar- ^,-1P miner Tie lawyer
Clio for various Improvements. : most searching character. Before five ed his position and won the sympathy ibineogos agasnsi - . j ^ waa a flagrant

Altho hrlek, are selling here at $n a thou- m|nutes had passed the signs of ner- 0( the country. His wealth, at one !Ii Prtminnl libel." remarked the enp-
sand. It Is said that the mantifaeturera are i ycusness had disappeared and Mrs. time large, was believed to have been a* he was getting Ins second wind,
wi ling to sell this season * output a Hull bccame a mo«t deliberate, shrewd 8walkm-ed up in thes> companies. I hL torther remarked that the picture
tV A' „m°«tonv Vsn^e,nHotoT- 10 and calculating witness. When she To Be Brought to Jn.I.ce I caused people to ask him vba be had
Hamilton Stock Ya^sHotel. 10 ]eft the stand It was with evidently Muc„ AmPrican money wa, l0flt ,n been cured ol hta

MOTTVTAL^DE3^ SCOTCH. greater strength and a cool nerve. the failure of the Wright companies, fv'rph "* , nothtag to bjMtir.v the publics-
Just right for home supply. Her Dsughter to Blome. A fund of $2Ü.0(X) was raised recently ti‘on nr such a picture. The puljishment

Her testimony about all the actions to initiate the prosecution of Wrlgh'. was almost greater than be cfiujd ■
In the household on the morning of the ArI10ld White, the author, at a meet- at the time, but being of a strong uousi.-
murder showed a failure to make any ing 8aid the reason the prosecution tution, be managed to survive ti
search for the mtkrderer; a failure to wae not undertaken by the govern- i < nught by <”« p '
look for the implement of death, and a ment was that the directors of the On Friday night The W orld hao sn r^

! calm desire to have breakfast prepared; London and Globe were sheltering m’J ''"/i* ''1 ,p i‘,^interviewed and a><>
i to send the children .to school, and to them stives behind members of the to be phoio-raplied, and he put It in this

„e the rii.tv on *,__»___ _ : have a man attend to the furnace. Per- Royal family. He understool that a wn> : *LShoota toured tyTust Montrcal- March lu- (Special.) The hapg her mo8t startling evidence was Royal Duke had Invest d his money In I - come down to the Walker House st a 
t ! ? . hbf« oot vet wn £lumP i" Dominion Steel stock, which when she said that “her daughter. 4he concern and he believed that quarter to nine, and bring your artlxt If

disclosed6 'but the'”m-mbers are being culminated yesterday In the common, Alice, was more to blame for the family "hangers-on at court” were using the Jlf "all L°ou sant ^Tha! wl|l do? won't
quie'tly6'approached toward something being run down to 32 3-4, has caused troubles which led to the divorce pro- name of the King and others for tne - « get si! ,ou want. Tha. ulil o
,*o,r. 7?.’ .(Toot the IIP I el eh „„„ _______ _ . ceedings started against her husband, purpose of hiding their own nefarious The reporter kept the appointment, but
tn3t« I®, t,h<>ufht to affect the I.aleigh any amount of c*c-4(flnsei»t In financial Edwln Burdick." 'deeds. Other speakers at the meeting the captain h«d made himself exceedingly

dent. °“ fields output. circles, and hnsofcreught ruin to any jt waA brought out during the long declared that the ttockhdders of the scarce. He did not get back to the Walker
The engineer of the Ill-fated engine Brilliant Social Enaction. amount of small speculators. In fact, and bitter Inquisition that there had London and Globe were the victims of House until breakfast time

had brought his train thru from Sarnia, The state drawing-room on Saturday the losses of these men, who haye been been frequent family Jars In the Bur- one of the most “terrible' .heartless and 1'' uÙniint he simply said” °"You will
a run of thirteen hours- night was the brightest function Ot- wiped out completely, are estimated at dick household: that on tw6 occasions gigantic swindles of the present ag nf[|pP t™a( remarked 'if you sec me at

McGuire was only 23 years o>d, llv- taw a has seen for at least a year. The 8300,000, altho the big men bave been the husband had accused the wife of On March 10 action was taken against thp walker House you would get what you
1ng with his sister, Mrs. Sldsworth, at Vice-Regal party received the homage ' able to keep the 15,000 shares which infidelity and driven her from his doors Wright and a warrant for his arrest went."
r.1 Mitchell-avenue, Toronto, and had ; ot 80c|ety the Dominion over. Sir WH-1 they purchased off the street. This and that she was again driven forth was issued. When a Police officer "It's just like this, Mr. World, 'he said

' been with the company for several ; frld Laurier was present for about half ! evening Hon. Senator Cox, Hôn. L. J. , but a few days prior to his still un-, went to his home he was informed "I C"S„, 1‘wMi It
He was well-liked by all his an hour. Am0ng the debutantes was1 Forgei, Mr. R. B. Angus and Mr. 'C. 8olved death- v : that Wright had gone to the Contl- ?8°r Thirtta thlnk lt Is necejsary to ,lo

Miss Hoodless of Hamilton. Among Shields are closeted at the Windsor, j with those facts ss guldancK Mr. nent for his health. T.ic sa il- after- j,lly;b|ng of the kind. M) alleged conneu- 
it out from j those presented from Toronto were: discussing the situation, and altho they ! Coatsworth worked. He asked a stclng noon the Irish Nationalist, Swift Mc- tien with this matter Is only of small mn-

PROWINENT PEOPLE HI5 VICTIMSMRS. HUtLMINUTELY QUESTIONED

and good outbuildings; land all 
drained anil under a high stale „f P„ui„ 
lion: owner going 10 Northwe«t * w 
Blank A- Co., 41 Adelaide East, Toronto *

Couple Arrested Who Have Been 
Flooding City With Dis

credited Currency.

On -the Stand for Two Hears and B 
Neve*Half.- She

Faltered.
Urged forPeculiar Ben sot

Delay In tlie Prosecution. AM USE METS.

Buffalo, March 15.—The Burdick In- Matinees 
Wednesday 
Saturday.

November's Emphatic Hit
I Ed word K.) 
M usinai 
Comedy.

PRIW£I,SS HELP "WANTED.
HREK LADIES OF GOOD 
suce and address; on salary 

mission; to introduce u new food 
World.

quest,*: which was commenced on Sat
urday, wHl be resumed to-morrow ai- 

1 ternoon at 2 o'clock
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH WITHOUT PASTOR TT 00* 

B°x 75,

RICE’SO ed
ria WO SMART LADIES To*What Befel a Toronto Man .Thru 

Catrele»» Handling of Liffhted 
C ignr Stab.

N 1 tiiis oily, IntriNliK inir « 
ary six! vomrabadMi. Rox 77. W<rl<l. 'THE

;
show f, me
GIRL U W

G > ANTED TH10 N A 1 lO.VAlr frl !• K A.<. 
ea lit live < O of < amid* wan;* fhr^ 

«racial agi nts for tlio I'rovln.-e of Ootdrto 
;• tul two for |ho Northwest T rrltitHd»’ 
Must ho goo<l husinws men, tboroujriily rrli' 
nhte, ami wilting workers. Anplv Hon>l fit 
tifrc, T< mplp Bundling. Toronto. *

n
T <
Next Week—Frank Daniels In ‘Misa Simpilelty'

fiFtAND TOROteil
Man. Wed.&Silt. „ ~ .

TORONTO’S FAVORITE 5n
mats. in. 14»ml8k

A MCI OUKAMAOK NKW 
TURK hOCIKTY I.IKE

\T7 ANTED - FIRST-CLASS C0OK- 
*V Must cook meat and pastrr- For ho. 

tel out of the Hty: man or 11woman; heat 
wages ami .^car-round position. Addrcsi

PASTORAL PLAY
VIT ANTED AN ASSISTANT MAKAOKR 
VV for tb.- Province ot Ontario, by ,'n 

old line life Insuranee company.f the high 
est standing: to one who .an -how n au,. 
erswful roeorg a good arrangement will be 
"Hide. Apply, with reference, to Manner 
Box 74. The World. *“

SHORE
ACRES

WHY
WOMEN

SINfb-em. NEXT WEEK
J H. toTODDART 

B0%NIE BRIER BUSH
VIT A NT i: D-TR U8T WORTH Y lMtitSONg 
f? In eiirh state, to nwiiage Imslness of 

weal lay vornorutlon ; Natory $18 i»Qnh each 
. Thmsdu.r, direct f 1*001 hcadqiijirters; ex- 
1 pense money advanced. Manager. .‘172 

1 on Bldg.. Chicago.

havehep 11 dtotributed, tbey miiP-t 
•tacks of it when they srrived. The wo

n’ext wkf.e
KTVO OK PK.TKCTIVr.S

FATAL WRECK AT OAKVILLE WjtitiK
March ie 6161SHEA’S THEATRE i

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICE3 
All Seats 260 '-'So and 60c

VAI BRIE BERGERE & CO.. Kcno. Welch 
F.inize.- Trio,

\v ANTED-PBfNTKR. APPLY. ffPAT. 
m lug expertenee ,md CofS-t tedto The West t'oinipany. Limited. Begin. 

N.W.T. “

Continued From Page 1.

& -it lr.i.o. Lotto OliUUteue, . .
Ford slaters. Brown tc Nevarro. Ired Etibcr,
Callahan & mack.

the poor young fellow’s death. McGuire 
was in the accident on the Wabash at 
Merritton and escaped without a bruise.
Ills parents live in Merrltton, and the 
victim is single and lives with his sister.

Several Saw tile Accident.
Three citizens of Oakville—Harry Pat

terson, Albert Cross and William Street 
—saw the accident. Street says the 
semaphore -was against the secoud train, 
and he also states that there was no 
whistle as the train approached the 
station. The semaphore Is a mile west 
ot the station, and there are two public 
crossings Intervening. At each of these 
crossings, it Is said, the engine should 
have whistled, as well as for the sta
tion. Mr. Cross and Mr. Patterson 
■were not willing to give their state
ments until the Inquest.

How the engineer overlooked the 
semaphore. If It was against him. Is a 
mystery. It was a clear night, and 
the engineer must have known that Declines to Preach,
there was a freight ahead of him. It Rev. John Young. M.A.. -vho sent In hi*
is strange also that he failed t,v see the resigns t Inn been use the managers asked him is strange also tnat ne aued to see tne f(> ch i„ttcr sermons, has declined >o
rear lights of the standing train. He ronduct anv more services in 8-t. John"* 
seems to have had no xvamlng whatever Church unlit the matter is settled at a

g of the presbyti ry to he held on 
■JS. Some of the congregation are

PERSONALS.

Matinee 
Every Da 
THIS W

star LAMMS' MJRMK WJU,A IrtdUs at hcr mwn home: 
picr«*n#Hi. Mr». Har«!y, ,T> SulIy^Yeacekt. 
W#*st Knd.

takk

inmik' liiiBimiiin"
Next Week-Martell's Brigadiers BUSINESS CHANCES.

CUTYI.UN'U GAB SKU IT ON KXHb 
bltlou at 21 Scott-slreet, Toronto,A

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

LI OR SALE—AT THE OLD PAKLIA- 
JO ment Buildings, corner Slrac^» and 
Front-streets, a large quantity of Second- 
hmd brick», all cleaned: ato*> ston#». lumber, 
«late, etc.: prices low. as the whole has to 
he disposed of quickly.* 
grounds to Mr. George Sriglcy, for all 1b* 
formation, or telephone Main 707, Tormto 
Contracting and Earing Co., 9 Toronto* 
afreet. Room 7. ed-7

Apply on the

[INERALe. TTIOWXB'S AND UUNT’8 OLOVES- 
Jc Lined or unfilled. The Arundel, $1.06; 
the Bon less rd. 81.25; the Budtnititn*. 81.88; 
the Chantilly. 81.75: the Welbeck, |2.28. 
Wheaton dL* Co.. King Went.

WATEof the danger towards which he was meet In 
rushing, for eight or nine cars nearest March

wa<ning. His fireman was waist deep when rhe whole matter will be threshed out. 
In coal when the englue finally pulled and very lively times are expected.
,xip in the ditch. He says that he would 
have had no chance whatever but for 
the cold water whicn the tank dis
charged over him as he stood in the 
coal*

Hiram Albertson, the night i.gent at 
Oakville, is an experienced man, and / 
lias been in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk at this station Tor over two 
years* Citizens of Oakville say he is 
active and level-headed, and they arn 
reluctant to believe ’lirit he could have 
*r.*ade the mistake that caused the aeci-

A CETYLKNE GAS GENERATORS, FIX- « 
J:3L turc?, cooking stove» end iauges, 
burner», carbide Aiirl nil requirements: lat
est invent Inna. Write or see us. Permaient
Jelght Co., i'l Sco^-t streri, Toronto.

SATIShY SUBSIDY SEEKERS SMALL SPECULATORS RUINED. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Wiped Out Completely by Slump In 
Dominion Steel.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
*e* should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

025 West Queen; open evenings; ne wit
nesses. e<

EDUCATIONAL.Continued From Page 1.

NIGHT SCHOOL ACCOUNTANT*.

/'I IJO. O. MUKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
vX countnnt. Auditor, Assignee. Ilaom 

i 32, 27 Wcilington-street East, Toronto.
(Contlruen for THRBB MONTHS from 

March 2nd inalIDepartnionU of the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Garrard Streets, 

Toronto
gyDny sessions continue all through the 

year. Enter any lime. Write, phone or 
call for particulars.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL ESTAI K, 
Insurance Brokers end Vitalises, 

710 Queen-street Best, Toronto. ___
! J.W, H. SHAW, Principal*136

Ho
MOSËÏ TO LOAN.yearn.

comrades. Va __________
Auxiliary trains were sent out from j those presented from Toronto ___ _

Hamilton and Toronto. At a late hour Mrs Montagu Adamson, Mrs. Macken- . refuse to talk, the statement is made i of-'question* about the "divorce pro" Neill, asked the Home Secretary in the ment, snd wh.it gond could come of me 
to-night the debris o* the derailed cars zlp Alexander, Mrs- Bcone, Miss that support will be forthcoming when ,PPdmg8 which had been brought by House of Commons wha* .steost were ^lt^cannot jee.^^Anyw
Is burning fiercely, but traffic is twain- , Douglas, Mrs. James C. Grace, Mrs. A- ! the stock exchange opens to-morrow- ! the murdered man end caused Mrs. being taken to prevent Wrights
tained by means of the south switch. •

Official Story of Wircck.
The official account of the accident Misg Kthel’ Orr and .......................... ......., —--------- ------- -------------- ------ -

suites that one extra east train, engine Among others present from Ontario vent the security going to 25.
607, xvaa standing at Oakville station at ............................
3.10 a.m. yesterday, when it was run ; Gilbert F- Davidson, Guelph: Miss Mar- 1 will be steadier from this out. It Is now j -D(d you remonstrate 
Into by another extra east- The front i jorle Jones, Miss Mills and Mrs. Q. A. known that It wits Mr. H. M. Whitney s a8ked the District Attorney,
end brakeman, D. J. McGuire, was ; Hobertson. Hamilton; Miss Ratcliff. St. stock that was thrown on the market :
caught In dumping, and was found Catharines, and Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Friday and Saturday,
dead under the engine. Seven or eight Deseronto. '

derailed, and the corn with

A SHOtVl HAND, BOOKKEEPING,TYT’U- 
writing snd Penmanship Onurse nt 

the Wells' Business College. Yonge and 
itloor, paya; positions guaranteed.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses snd wagese, 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conldev 

Toronto Becurlty Co., 10 IawIM 
iltdlng. 0 King West

Miss that support will be forthcoming when -ceding* which had been brought by House of Commons ^a-t ateos w-re iloverbutl wIll'mnkJ nLtotc-
............................. ................. ».*. A- ! the stock exchange opens to-morrow- 1 lhe murd,red man end caused Mrs. being taken to prevent Wrignt s es- 1
K. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Miller Lash, Miss i There was no sign of support yestei- Hl;11 to say that Mr. Burdick had told caping from Justice and lat r tne -Haven't you said that you hare aome
F. Lumsden. Miss Edythe Montgomery, : day. and if the same indifference should | her that he had instituted divorce ,pro- Home Secretary announced that the documents that will let you out of this
Mis» Ethel Orr and Miss Stewart, exist,to-morrow theie Is nothing to pre- ; ccedlngs against his w ife: that he had government Intended to Lrlng Wright matterr' asked The World.
Among others present from Ontario ; vent the security going to 25. How- driven her from home, and that she to justice. ______ anv documents^ laughed the captain? who

Miss E. Boulby, Slmcoe: Mrs. , ever, the opinion is general that things could not COme back. ---------- “ ’ “»>*■>.o tne captain, wno
c navifisAn mVi• Mi«a Mow. 1 will hA FtAaiifAr from this out. It !» now ! Moid you remonetrate with him?”

new williams
Sold easy pAy 
mente-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OSKICXt

'll.

ONLY TO IzOAN ON GOOD FECÜR- 
31 llv of reasonable rate»; advances 
made for building purpoeea. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun and Hasting» flar
ing* uV Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. LT5

MONK Y LOANED SALARIED PEO-

we;'c: for his basbfuiness in front ofapologized 
Ida artist.

; Mrs. Hull thought for an instant, bank notes which he cashed there at page. When people would see that picture,

,. !ilppp§l PEelœfl üæi
me cause of the accident ,aa in forerunner of a deputation Newfoundland. front of her was driving. He was Havre to Paris, taking pa ns to con- arrived.

second train running semaphore , ^ d ontarto to dress on ---------- ' «‘™ggllng to bring forth the fact that ceal hi, movements bv tne redirection
set at danger. No reason can be ss r.oni Queb^ and Untarto to pr as o gt John-8 x(M.t M,,rrtl ,5._A wrecking Mrs. Hull hated the dead man: that -of his baggage and by ether me>ns.
Signed for this, as several witnesses s^nment^the need^of^putting^ln- train, with a crew of 60 men. was despatch- she had a motive for wishing his de- This procfdufe was apparently quite

^'^Kat^ro^t d h ! t^ TeCcUv'espT/e " oT'be^uest.oned by a New, ,e-

year The gardeners desire an In- terior for the past 30 days.and enable traffic He had a perfect right to do as he clue as to his movements thru the porter if he were the man referred 
™»nf The Min j over tbc railway along the wr*t Mope of the did." said the venerable witness. “I, numbers of the bank notes he had to, Mr. Thomas 1-ewls, proprietor of
taler of Finance and the Ministo- of 11,1:1 "'l' 'vM.<* hn" fie n abandoned for a never criticized his actions in the dashed, after they ,had been vainly the Normandy Hotel.
Trade and Commerce w fil b» seen ‘ ^wlÜi.s y o'n^aMne 'ln he "tlucètnt ‘wlï, ”"ghtefit degree " I watching for days the principal Brit- he knew nothing of the matter. He

^ ' p ' c lh 1 1 rlor M> "And you never asked your daughter : Ish ports. This due was easily fol- knew Gurney, he said, to see him. "but
whether or not Burdick was.Justified?" lowed up, owing to Wright's marked had never spoken to him in hla life.

"No It was his business to do as he j personal appearance. M ss . Browne "What xvould I want to follow him
saw- fit." Joined him at tiavre on the eve of around for?" he asked. "You can say

"Did you tell Mr. Burdick that he their sailing. It is reported that she f0T certain I am not the man referred
was at least much to blame as his has a large sum of money In her p:s- ,0.
wife?” session.

"No," said this Spartan mother.
"Did you think so?"

HIS EFFORT TO ESCAPE.

1
.M pie, retail merchants, taamstsrv 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pey 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cltlea. Tolmnn. m Victoria-,treet. ed

78Uueen-st.Ww
Manning hambers

4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, lean) 

nted. Reynolds, #
£70.(KX)
no iee». Agent» ws 
Toronto-xtreef. Toronto.

Tjondon Mae Dcnie* ^lt.
The London News has interviewed

Write to-day—!>o«t vltalityrMtored. 
secret louse» promptly cured,» new 1 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, telling you how to cure your
self a* home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krum,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

•were sure 
get. y OAN8 ON PERSONAL SnrURITY-4 

1 J per i‘Aiit.; no legal expense*. R % 
Wood, 311 Temple Building. Teiepboue Mils 
.3(KW. ed

rl1îin track wa* soon cleared, and 
t-rnffic was not delayed.

London, said tLondon Fti-lr Date*.
Ijondon. March 1.%.- The Wnstom Fair 

fionril yesterday defdtWl to hold the forth
coming exhibition from Sept. 11 to 10.

STORAGE.
derailed some time ago, and has since been 
helpless. iNolee of the Capitol.

R. L. Borden, owing to press of busi
ness here, has had to decline the invita
tion to attend the Conservative conven
tion to be held shortly in Calgary.

Oshawa w ill be delighted now that a 
fat sum for harbor Improvements will 
appear In the estimates of the public 
works this session. The harbor Is a 
government proposition now.

i* TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND M- 
O «nos: double and single furolta» r»» 
for moving: the eldest snd most .‘eOifis 
Arm. Lester Storage end Cartege. OT tf* 
dlna-avenne.___________________

BUILDERS AN Ô CONTRACTORS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

/\ UOIII.ESS EXCAVATOR - SO LB 
Vj contractors for «leaning. My ay stem 
of Dry Earth Close'.* 8. W. Alarchment, 
Head Office 103 Ylctoi in street. Tel. AirJu 
2841. iteeidence Tel. 1'ark 051.

They Dl«ln*t Go Buck.
On Sunday morning Detective Mackte 

k rrAstorl W. Reid of 17 Phoebe-street. 
and W. Taylor of 81 Bulwer-atreet 
on a charge of theft. On Saturday 
right they= were given fl*”» by one E. 
< hown to get change, and they didn't 
Ff> back*

Coughs, Colds
and Asthma

I want you to say emphatically 
that I was never In Gamey's room In 
my life. I am not the man."Thought Him In Purls.

"No, never blamed him. I think my Whittaker Wright's wTfe la living In Absent Members
comparative seclusion near Godaiming In vlew of tbe flr8t vote jn the new 

ÿShe was Injervlew'ed this afternoon and legislature, the absentees will have to 
i roiferatep -,er belief that Mr. Wright be reckoned with as there are to be no 

The evidence of Mr* Hull md nf Mlaa °n the way to Egypt for the sake ..pgirg " Hince ,he celebrated Har-
Murray. the servant girl, leading ,ip to the; of his health. His one desire, she said, ! cmirt-Clark "nalr" the Conservatives 
finding of tile body, varied Just a trifle. >, has been to do somethin*- for the un- £0Urt . r*alr’ ,Ine : on*eÇ' al[' **

Mrs. Hull AxpkUncd that she nwuk-A ab.rit1 thJ worrv haVe decided to refu,e to enter into
7.3f» o-Hock on tbc m«»rnlng that thc tnt-1 ;^!ll shareholder*, and th£. w<Tr3J any more aaw-off arrangements, jnd a

s air-. - - - - = tuSentine mwmm $%mmm

VI all hours of the day and night, and 'T***' hy n<>t lh,t ---------- M!**1 Alwrray Th, T>nrJh* pected to be kept busy looking after Ms
1 don't believe any man's stomach will : ?as a manl>' rell8:ion- The virtue of this great prescription Mlmn wCth Mrs. Hull on tint morning was th^iinnual apHng” drmr8onWMarch ^^thc ! ,ntere!!t8 ,n ^ln5' 'll!€re h « tan^Gry j
Ftotnd that sort of thing without pro- j haps London was the most heathen of Dr. Chase is eo well known in Can- nt the door of Mrs. Hull> room when she j 4*th Hlshinmlor* on March 20 and the ; was destroyed n<re Saturday, I 
t st, anyway I know mine won't. It c!ly ,world' ns a recent census adian homes that it se ms use e.-s to *'*1 her that the front door and bH<u- win- Body Guard about the first week In April' tor the next few &***■ °ne Conserva-,
has to have eomething to break the snowed that not more than one in do more than remind you that it has «««« were found open and that Mr Burdick ---------------------------------- tive member. J* S. Hendrie of Hamilton, =
lito cnuch‘rfalT £”1*" Tab,etS *• ; “-r." h^n^IngVoM^"1 There ple^n “sr *^„ro C“rin* m°re P60' the tothrw™ Vnd' «-bool Gr„„„d,
Jhv crotch 1 fall back on. wa8 a larger nronortion of wnrVin. P,a than ever before. rnsh«l demnstalrs to the door o' itv> flPn: A. Gilchrist of Toronto Junction will ad-

Mj friends often Josh me about it; , j attending HK-tno -, D 1?,rs' J' "• Lloyd, Al'bion-street. Mis* Murray swore that Mrs. Hull come t fires* the Public si hool touchers in the
tell me I ill an easy mark for patent - / ^ e tt?an Belleville, Ont-, states: out of her own room and stopped at the Flty Hull on Monday evening on "The
medicine fakirs; that advertised modi- . - otner class. It had been said that i "In tbe beginning of last winter I first or forond Step from the top of the Ornamentation of School Grounds."
vines are humbugs, etc., but 1 notice on i t"0’ Prominent London journalists took a very severe cold aceomnanled stairs, and. leaning orrr the Inllusfrade,________________
th.1t they are nearly always complain- ! professed orthodox Christianity. There with a bad cough, and was almost laid w,kr<.1 10 “W ,f •l’" doo,r ,f, t11/ dnn was --------------------------------------------------- -
lug Of their avhos and pains and poor 1 ",as an lnccaslng indifference exhibit- up for a time. I tried ,-everal renie- 117^' »m<1 «“Tî ...ornes,ton. while I can stand most Ly .  ̂ Qf *>ut with indifferent results™^ SToSSSn?^ X
old kind of fare and feel good and | ,rt ml cWgv n was mmLhLs s. m .Ï a friend I got a bottle of name downstairs and met her Tn the hall-
re.'dv for my work when It needs me. U. «aid Dr. ( hases Syrup of Linseed and way near the door of the den.
end I believe I owe my good digestion !hîV th^y not nil that they ought Turpentine, and found tha.t it relieved Were Afraid to Go in.
end sound health to the daily, regular De- "no uas. If truth was heard the cough at once. By the Unie I had TIia cnvArsatlon that to k place nt th«* l 
uie of Stuart's Dj'spepsla Tablets, year rrom pulpit no one had any right) taken the one bottle my C3ld was f1oor den. as teeifled to by both. I»
in and vear out. and all the “toghina” to my that he 8tayed away 0,1 account gone, and I can truthfully recommend R1il>atnnttally the same, and corresponds

m-as- - :“a: ”“endw —* - “«»• — S»i,«CS»C«y&
1 X .Lmmm m 2^5522” ,M™ *■ A. 1MW nmmm.Sn'S SSWWIRW SS.

times a day, and a headache about J?, .C?.n”5tOTîl' Thoef "ho found stteet, Moncton, N.B.. and whose hus- then ilosed the drey, and. turning to the
three or four times a week and after v?'* fauIt shou,d come In and change band is carpenter on the I. C. R servant girl, asked : "Maggie, ore you |
standing for this for four or five vears the cl?aracter of the congregation. He. ! states: "For years I have used Dr. ln tfmrer I
I began to look around for a crut ™ ^m8elf' a*,r'5u,fc^ the Indifference to Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- "I ""«Id not go In for the wogld," replied
and found ft when my doctor told me iujuwua "fv«am™n°wwe “lading to- ! take c°oM m>I usÏÏ^t flro^'f^-^n 'h > They had looked everywhere else tart, the
’he be ! investment I could make would •* ! t8„ Ï? ;' 1 “ ,11 flr*t for one cf house and were too nervous to enter tbe
Is- a fifty cent box of Stuart's Dyspep- I day' . Men w^°.^ere at church in the my children suffe Ing with a s VVe darkened “den." she sakl. 
si:. Tablets, and I have invested about I * SPT ,1 5rVen/n^ V 8"pP;r f?™ of asthma. It seemed as though No Knowledge,
fifty cents a month for them ever since Part*ee °p at the Hunt Club. They the least exposure to cold or dtmtpri ss Mr. Coatsworth directed his entire exam- 
jiud when I stop to think that that i« have sr> far forgotten the sacred ness would bring on an attack of flhis d s- 1 nation directly at the witness In an effort
what 7 spend ever” dav fro clears Î °* ,he Lord's da>" that they no longer ease. I ,Vgan using th> med'eine, f™} J<r 1f the bad any k-ew-
o I iii.Tt, 1.1^ keep it holy. and must say that I found It most ex-1 L7,5Cv‘rf "hat had transpired In the Bnr-
f fl like shaking hands w 1th myself, _ eellent We "ha vo never tr:es or,vthtn«- d rk house on that fatal nelglit, but Mrs.

&V"Wxr.3rs;«,"££ *~* — »*w xz’tr?ss ssjsiis — *-a»-acyr.
« »»■"!, -, »«•, .w ,n,‘„„i„ gKmltsblstss “.“npsii'nSm'ïïî jÿfcgr-n»
frnut nomitar of oil «toma.oh n^irinAa---------------------------------* Do not be satisfied with Imitations *<' swore yAstorday that afitrr oxaminlnam'.d toa the/haxe Ta,n^taed thelr ^^'«lAf ^ K» ”2* Æ X

re „,(f aro -Jat count m a pa ton* ire.1l- ments «, .apport Mr Whitnev |8 unfe^nd- #' cents, at all dealers or Bdmanson >h* •lmnT * Tl*.
tine as much ns In selling barbwire. rd. Bates Co.. Toronto. ’ Lamansçn, I on c ^«1 seen abort midnight were

n ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 03» YONOML 
1 a contractor for carpenter, Joiner wart 
on# general Jobbing. ’I’bone North 00*.LOST.daughter was Imprudent, to say the

least.”
^*1  ...... .. Fta fi. W'w'k.hI,.' •*••• »*w>

T- >ST—A G A R N FTP BttOOf.H. WITH 
J j p« arl* lu ventre, on Saturday after 
n<<m, between Trinity College and iVArvy- 
t.fr«ef, via flpndtna.ivenue, fl;. Datrîvk. 
r.aihurwt nn«l Quven street». Reward ut 3U 
1; * A rvy-street.

As Well as Croup, Bronchitis The Fatal SiornlagWHY MEN DON'T ATTEND CHURCH A ('ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR A NT- 
J\. tiling sfiont the house or bullet* 
premises. Telephone retry.

AN ABSOUTE SBCESS1TY.
and Whooping Cough Are 
Quickly Curecf by

Bo Think* at l>ea«»t One Traveling Oioirlnx Habit of Living: Loxerlon* 
and Indifferent Lire» the Cause. VETERINARY."r <*T would as soon think of starting out 

without my mileage books and grip as Rev. Mairmaduke Hare occupied the 
to start out on a trip without a box of pulpit of St. George's Sunday even- 
H inert s Dyspepsia Tablets In my valise, in_ t.Viri„ ... ,_r. . 3
t dd a traveling man who represents ' g as h s topic . W hy do not 
«i St. Louis hardware house. Why? ; nipn 1-0,11 c to church ?" 
l.ciause I have to put up at all kinds Many men were kept from

-IN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUN- 
JT «geon, U7 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
euse* of doge. Telephone Main 141.

rid HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Jl lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open rtey and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone^MMaWL

RUBBER STAMPS.

ART.

IV. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJ. Painting. 

Weal, Toronto.

t not be ascertained until a more thoro 
examination is made.

About 150 feet of the building Is prac
tically a total loos. Seventy feet of the 
main building Is still intact, and the 
nex annex, 8!) x i) I feet, ta not touch
ed by fire. Thc work will at once be 
transferred to that part of the fac
tory. Mr. Ganong confidently expects z Y LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, IS 
that within two weeks they will be Vv King-street west. Imported and do
able to turn out 75 per cent, of their oestlc liquors, and cigars. A smiley, pi*
regular output of goods, and from an I’rirtor-_____________ -
examination of the machinery and rp UB -SOMERSET." CHURCH AND
rooms of the chocolate department In X Carlton. American or lorepesi: 
a week or. ten days will be supplying Kates American, 81.50, 32.00| European, 
customers. The firemen worked on the 00c up. for gentlemen. Wlncheater any

Church cars pas* door. Tel. 2087 Main. IT,

t:
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 

lier Stamps, Aluminum Nire* 
i'lnrea. 5 cent*.
13*

H
Is III, but will be ready to come down 
to vote when he is needed. So that if 
the first division be taken when events 
compel the absence of members, the de
fection of one or two dissatisfied ones 
would be a serious thing for the govern
ment.

HOTELS.

:

—V am delighted with the He ntz- I 
PI an * Co. Pionu. which I am Jletour J

This is part of a letter récrit ed 
from the greatest woman piauo 
player of the present time. T.ie

BLAZE IN CANDY FACTORY.
ruins all Saturday night and Sunday. ,,, „

Mr. Ganong’s dwelling was over the I Hopaln*. Prop._______________
retail store In front of the factory, and , „nm nIK HnTK, TORONTO. CAN- he and his wife lost neirly all their ! T K^Uta°.ita "Si comer King s»fi 
clothing and many articles which can- York-streeta- steam-bested: electric-ligMadl 

Saturday afternoon fire broke out In not be replaced. The fire Is supnos d elevatori rooms with oath and eo sol’s; 
the basement at the Ganong Bros.’ to have originated from a young girl rates, 52 and 82.50 per flay. U. A. Graham,
candy factory, Water-street, and with- V5hfir!g tlle gas In the basement and 
. “ . ' ’ , .. throwing the lighted match on a pile
In ten minutes broke thru the upper ^ cpnulo:d sheets- About half the 
storey windows. The employes, who, loss Is covered by Insurance.

Chocolate W< rks In ! t. 
Stephen, N.B., Destroyed.

Canon*’»

St. Stephen, N.B., March 15.—On (:
LEGAL CARDS.

>1 OATS WORTH & RICH ARDSON, Bip 
Solid i m ». Notaries Publie,Heintzman&Co.

Piano
C nstera.
Temple Ruildlug, Toronto.at once sought egress from the burn

ing building, were In consternation. Careless With n linn.
_ - , . -. Bert Robinson of FMdvstune -vis iimnititMany In the upppr storeys left by the |ni,, the General Ho*p1tnl on Snturlav nr
fire escapes, others hung out of the firing from a gunshot wound tn ;h - ihonl-
windows, making an exc.tlng specta-; der. He w-ao drawing a lond»d riiet gun 
cle for those in the street. The firemen out of a hollow- log when the trigger iaught
and citizens with the aid ,of ladders ,|U(1 exploded the cnarg--.
saved all from death, tho many had 
hairbreadth escapes and a few wer » 
scorched.
from the southwest. The engine-house 
on Mark-street and the Windsor Ho
tel caught fire after the wind had 
shifted to the west, but both were ex
tinguished before damage was done.
The fire department of Calais, and of 
both MilVtow-ns were on the ground to 
help the St. Stephen boys. Mr. Gan
ong put the loss at $75,1*70 to $80,000. 
but the exact amount of the loss can-

I > uw ELL, REID A- WOOD, B ARKIS- 
It, [vi*. Law lor Building, d King first. 
N w. Rowell, K.C., Thou. Held. S. Cajri 
Wood, Jr. ™-
, EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS. BA'O 
I j rlsters and solicitors. Home ut 
Building, Houghton Lennox, 1. Herben 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
T71BANK W. MACLEAN. UAKIUSTM. 
r Solicitor, Notary, ete., 34 V'ctoria 
street. Mone/ io loan at 4^ and 0 V** 
cent. ’Pboce Wain 3044; residence. Ma»
lvbti.

merits the approval which la show
ered on It by all great musicians. 
Canadian-made, it equals any In 
the world. The wind was low and Send 10c for samp’e 

of Clarke’* Kola Com
pound to Gi ffi is <fc Mac- 
plierson Co., limited,To
ronto. You will then be 
0 >nvinced that this is a 
wonderful and reliable 

'cure for Asthma.

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO SUES BAIRD. BAHUI8TER, SO LIU- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 

Bank Cblmmere. King-street East, eornw 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Haney te loan. 

; James Baird. ■

J•I

115-117 King St. West. Toronto.

i
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A Step in 
the Right 
Direction

That’s what you do when 
you come to us for Trous- 

Bcautiful new lines 
for spring — cut to fit — 
shapely—and all nifty pat
terns— 2.50— 3-oo and 3.50 
for pants that have style 
and snap—

ers.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
KINO STREET EAST. 

Orr. the Cathedral.
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